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Sheriff's Arson Detectives Seek Public's Help To 

Identify Suspect( s) Responsible for Vehicle Arson 


Up to $10,000 reward 


Release Date: Oclober 17. 10M 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers) worklng with the San Diego County Sheriffs 
Department's Arson Unit is seeking the public's assistance to identify and locate. the 
suspect(s) respoflsible for a veh1cle arsoll that occurred i..o the 2500 block of Buena 
Vista Avenue in Lemon Grov~. 

On October 16,2008 at about 1] :00 p.m., unk:nown suspect(s) started a vehicle :fire and 
spray painted a large sW.a&lika 00 the hood of the car. The rear license plate and trunk 
of the eM were also spraYM <.Vitb black paint. Detective.s found a spray can ani! a dear 
bottle filled with what appears to be an ignitable ljquid near the scene. 

The vehicle was parked across the streets from the owners' residence and they had not 
received any threats prior to the arsol). . 

S3Jl Diego County Crime Stoppers is offCTing up to a $10,000 reward in this case; 
$1,000 for arrest atld $9,000 for arrest M\d conviction to anyone with information that 
leads to the arrest of the ruspect(s) responsible for this arson. 

*""* Pit.tur-es ~f tbe vehicle .are on p.9.g~ 1 ~f this press release ...... H 

Any~De with inf~rmlld~n on the identity or lotad~n ~(the suspect(s) '5 asked t~ 
tall the Crime St~ppers anonytn~us tip line .at (888) 580-8477. You can also send 
anc)Oym~us email ~r uxt messllges to Crime Stoppers by \ljsiting the f~li~wing 

link http://www.sdcrimestoppers.comi. _. -

M~di(J inquiries should he dh'ecud if): 

• 	 QlI~S1iolls regarding this case should he directed to Lt Phil BrusJ 

(8S8) 974-2253. 


• 	 Queswms regarding Crime Stoppers should he direcud to Dfficer Jim 

JOhhSO)) at (619) S3J-1SOO OJ' ])eputyAdriana Uribe at 

(619) 531~J547. 

For u,flJm)atloo k:adill& to fl{I :lJ'Tt:S:1. you could .-o::eivt: up to' 110.000 r.::wvd aJ'Id remain anooymoui. The <\u.liIiC,;ltion of &rill 
J)e\"Sonli) tor the reward 1I1d tnt .)rnOUtiI ofthe fe""Md (or illI'i p=nl~) ~ <\u~lityini IOIjll be de.l~oo by Soan Die-go County 

Clime Slllpprn;, Inc. in ilS ~Ie di~crd'iol\. "The. e.mOUl\I O( 911 rewards gillC1 dull nOt acud I IO.()()O. 1n r')nnalion mu~l be 
receive.:! on !lie lip litlc.lUS) SaO·T1]'S . 
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